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ST GOSSJP ABOUT PEOPLE

T1anc$ W.ynne Talks About the
Constance Vauclain's and

Winnings at Long
&'
RfrTF YOU have chanced to go up Walnut

street lately almost any aa ino

4'( week and any time In the mornlnc. you

have noticed the two striking looking little

If lrls under the bis striped umbrella In

front of thfc Emerpency Aid building at

1428 'Walnut street. Furthermore, you

"have, noticed that they have not Stayed

.nnk. very lone under that
tr- iiov hnve been dolnssame uiiiuiemn

rJ5 avlively business, hkj
Dorothy Rowland, and they are senin

"'fruits and vegetables for the benefit 6f the

Emergency Aid. And furthermore still,
vl

the vegetables and fruits are brought in

Jfffresh every day t'rom the gardens of the

members 6f the Emergency Am, ana mey

are fine vegetables, let me tell you! Why.

the carrots and Ihelr delicious green end--

were almost big as Dorothy herself on
Friday when saw1 them, and Esther had

ome splendid squash to sell. Thflr
mother, Mrs. Ned Rowland, very much

Interested the Emergency Aid shop

Fifteenth and Walnut streets, and

through her untiring effort that mucii

X'has been, done there 'by the various com- -

Jttlttees.

WAS all done over about three or fourI months ago, you know, and some really
.lovely things, are to be bought there. The

Belgian committee has exquisite lace ami
HAMimlltan Vina nil SOI Of

,ine Armenian tuiiiiiiiv,i,i. or,ri tho irintrl fih hart num- -

ber of tweeds, but doubt thete are
any left. And of. course you can

kot j,int- - tiitnira the French have. To
say nothln'g of wfeekly rummage. If
ly very smart shop.

Tn-1an- nnrl her little aaUKlltTS
'epent the greater part of the winter In

-- Washlneton and 'then returned to Rock
Difinnr Into Februarv earlyrtVt iw...w.,

March. Every one remembers NM Fovv-land- .

He vva such favorite and
good-lookin- g. And his death was si sad.

A sudden heart attack, and upln Connec-

ticut, where he was on Dullness nip,
and had no one of his dear ones nev.

He was son of the late Mr. ICdwnid
Rowland, of Chestnut Hill,' and brother
of George Rowland, who lives at H.iver-- '
ford. Mrs. Rowland was Esther anl-o- n

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Custl.-- i

Harrison, of Devon. She most tal-

ented woman, of decidedly Intellectual
type. And she great eecut.e, as

,'her success this work she haw unSer- -

;,jmken proves.

l'7F COURSE every one up In Newport
) was excited to death over Grace Van- -

derbllt's formal debut Saturday night at
i.tt. nl.in.1 V... IA mnthei.

W'Mrs. Cornel'lus Vanderbilt. at Beaulleu,

their beautiful villa theVe.

There was sadness about the debut,
however, for neither Grace's father nor
brother was there, and when girl has
father and brother she somehow wants
them to be right there when the great
hour of her debut arrives. But this time

it
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I'll warrant she was a bit proud, too, that
I'tj.they were not there, though she naturally

WHIIICU LI1CI11. ii inc., .lie .it.,,, ,., ..w

service with the American expeditionary I

forces In France, proud and glad tb fight
"i-fo- r their country. Cornelius Vanderbilt

Is a brigadier general, you know, and
. jCornell.us, Jr., is a young officer.

The dinner was followed by a dance
later lnK the evenjng, whicH was ghen for
Grace by Mrs. Ogden Goelet at Ochre

, Court. There were about seventy guests
't. t the VandeVbllt dinner, and various

other small dinners were given Derore tne
Goelet dance. There Is no dearth of men

'. Jn Newport, you know, for the naval sta- -

tl'on is there and there are a number of
i, army camps near, so the hostesses at Xsv- -

port have Innumerable ofllcers o call
lir.AiPon to attend their entertainments.

5TTTT!? ATJP all nc nrnnfl flc rn n h th.ltU,MSW - - r- - -- - - -

. Constance Vauclalh won four blues on
Friday at the Long Branch Horse Show
ek n.MB tlia n n.lnnA. ft. 1Kb A'., tin.... II91ig vao mo iwi nftnni ,.ci t

received many congratulations. Her pony
Bt.-- Cella was the best of the harnesH

'ponies and Beau Brummel scored in the
military class. St. Ceclla and Rolling-

Stone were .adjudged the best' team, and
In the heavy harness class Lady Dllham,
her 'fourth horse, took the blue.

isaoeua wanamaner won two Diues on
rldaji, so If seems to me we have reaon

,to be proud of our Philadelphia ho'se-jivome- n

and their knowledge of horses.

HEAR great rumors these days aboutI engagements. Don't you? Perhaps
4ah tnttf nnf Vio9f CiVinilt (Vila nn A HPVi AUU HaVC t4ui iitam kivfLb ttiiti wiiu, iiiu
jrlrl in the case Is tall and fair, with lovely

. blue eyes and real yellow hair. She has
a sister who was married about thre

'years ago who was famed for her ellow
't hair .and blue eyes, and another sister with

the same' lovely coloring, who was married
'4 more than ten years ago. .And ihev nil

have the most wonderful dimples; even
i, the fourth, sister, who has not such fair
f pair ana wno is not generally consmeteii
i'as pretfy as the others, but Is one of the
iqweetest women I know. And they ,Ue
Mor rainer me ramuy live; on tne jiiun
f.'JUne and they have always been

Dpular, 'and 'can you ever guess who T

referring to?
-- w Tt BAAVna vepi' nlnln in tyt hilt II 1,,M

?not De fair to tell you any more, as b'ie
'Act not want It announced. He Is not a

plphlladelphlan; but thaf should not count
'afalnst him. should It? Exctfse. me for
Jbelng funnir, but I once saw In the "Con- -

yjpjt Tower- - mai ope or our own rnua- -
papers nan oeen guilty or saying

Llfcfisome man, ".Though .not a. Phlladel- -

phlan, his family come of Colonial stock,"
arid Franklin P.' .Adams, could not refrain
from "calling iis down" on It, And I Can't

IUme him, for we are snobs in this, town,
i,.mi It's time we got over It, Isn't It?
FfijiW 'Imlss that "Conning Tower!" But

tninK ot tne glorious worK . r. a.
mm', 4olnB "oyer there" 'fighting for his

ifumryi

HEAR tnat Major m. Jonnson roe, or
If BrtHmora, has baan placed, in commandjmssku

Emergency Aid Doings Miss
Miss Isabella Wanamaker's
Branch Horse Show

r
pects to stay until he leaves for Franca
with his reglmeAt. Major Poe, you know,
Is the oldest of the famous Poe men, who
are brothers of Mrs. S. Naudaln Duer, of
this city. Everybody loves Mrs. Duer and
so everybody Is Interested In the doings
of her wonderful brothers, wrio are so
well known on account of. their football
prowess at Princeton.

And that reminds me of one time when
Johnny Poe, the one who was killed some
time ago "over there," went back to col-
lege for a class reunion a certain small
hero worshiper, who had a Princeton
scrapbook In which the Poes and Hobey
Baker and all the other Princeton stars
occupied many pages, was taVen up there
by his older brother, also a Princeton
manv And to the almost bursting of that
young Joyful heart, some kind friend In-

troduced him to the great Johnny Poe.
And the youngster didn't comb his hair
or wash his right hattd for almost a
month, because his hand had been clasped
and his head patted by the hero. And he
may well treasure that memory now. for
his hero was a real hero on the battlefield
as well as that long-ag- gridiron.

NANCY" WYNNE.

Social Activities
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Harmar LlpplncMtannounce the engagement of their daughter.Miss Estelle Llpplneott. and Lieutenant Don-

ald M. Love, United States army.

5,.r,nl Mr!"- - Horace Hqward Furness. of20S4 De vLancey street, have gone to Ma,
nolla, Mass., where they will Rtay at theOcanside Hotel, until late In the season,

i t

Mrs. Caspar Morris has bfen stopping atAstlcou, Me She will return home aboutAugust IS.

Mrs William C. Rehn, of Oermantown, Is
at Portsmouth, N. H., for a stay of several
weeks.

Dr. M. B Hartzell. of this city, has gone
to Fayette111e. Pa., for a stay of two months.

Mr. Albert Oates Is spending several weeks
In Newport, N. J and will remain until the
middle of August.'

Mr. and Mrs. Robert R Benedict and tl.elr
family, of the Corners, Devon, will leao
ne.t week to spend a month in the Adlron-dack- s

Among the guests at the luncheon and
bridge which Mrs. Ralph Stewart, of Lans-down- e,

gave on Friday were Mrs. Paxson
Deeter. Mrs. Samuel Clement, Mrs. Joseph
M. Huston and Mrs. Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall H. Smith, of Wayne,
are spending the week-en- d with Mrs. Hen-
rietta Smith at her cottage In Ocean City.

Mr. Alba B. Johnson, of Castana, Rose-mon- t.

will leave this week to Join, Mrs. John-
son at Woodstock, Vt., and will remain until
September.

Mr. W. J. Roberts has gone to Carbondale,
Pa , for the remainder of the summer.

Mrs. Harry Worrali is at Old Fort Inn.
Kennebunkport, Me., and will remain until
the middle of next month.

a r

Mr. Robert W. Finietter has rone to Orrs
Island, Casco Bay, Me., to stay until Au-
gust 18.

Mr. diaries Wirt is stopping at Pocono
Lake Preserve for an Indefinite time.

Mr. E. J, Callahan has gone to Ocean City
for a long stay this summer.

'
Mrs. G. M. Hldrldge is at Hotel Field Park.

Klttery Point, Me., and will remain there
until September 18.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Megargee, of Wyncote,
announce the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Zoe Byron Megargee, to Mr. Ralph
Bowers.'also of Wyncote.

WOMAN'S LAND ARMY

WORK SHOWS GAINS

New'Units Are Established at West
Chester, Jenkintown and

Brandywine

New units of the woman's land army of
Pennsylvania have been established at West
Chester, Jenkintown and Brandywine. and
the work Is showing the befct results. Women
may be seen working by scores fin the ex-

panses of Pennsylvania farms.
In nearly every county the committee i Is

established, the organizations are firmly
knit and the work of the women grows In-

creasingly valuable to the farmers, who con-

tinue to send In their applications. The units
now In operation, Including the new units
established In three of the counties, are as
follows:

Whltford Lodge Unit Leader, Miss John-
son ; workers, 25, .

Frltsche Unit with woman's
land army) Chairman and leader, Mrs. John
Frltsche; workers, 19.

Jenkintown Unit Leader, Mrs. Hill ; house
mother, Mrs. Laura Lentz ;. workers, 20. '

Sharpless Unit Leader, Doctor Klft;
workers, 30. f

Brandywine Unit Leader, Mrs. Jean Kane
Foulke; workers. 14.

AVynnewood Farm IJnlt Leader, Miss
Scott: agriculturist. Miss Metiger; workers,
60. Eighteen have finished the agricultural
course and a new course Is beginning.

'Garden Club Farm Unit, Newtown Square
Chairman, Mrs, Coxe; leader. Miss Louisa

Q, Darts; workers, 28.

E. A. OPENS REPAIR SHOP

Clothing of Soldier and Sallorto Be Mended
by Volunteers

The Emergency Aid opened a department
In Griffith Hall, Crozer Building, 1420 Chest-
nut street, this morning where worn uniforms,
socks and other garments used' by the soil
dlers and tailors of this .city will be mended
and patched and put into condition for wear-In- g

by volunteers under a trained super'
Intendent.

The Idea is to give relatives of the men
In the army or navy an opportunity to help
by doing .some pf the little homely things
they have always done for their husbands
and sons.

Officers of the Emergency Aid believe that,
because It offers every woman with a male
member ofgher family In the service an op-
portunity t6 serve In' the cause,, this work
will especially appeal to them. No volunteers
will be asked, to give their entire time to
It, but whatever time they, can spare from
their other duties, if that is only a few
hours a day. v
- BaMlerr a sailors', clothing Medina- repair

mm FOR NURSES

OPENS FAVORABLY

Long Lists of Student Applicants
at Big Hos-

pitals

Heavy waiting lists of applicants for
places In the big hospitals here, as for ex-
ample the University, Pennsylvania and Jef-
ferson, Indicate that the drive beginning to-
day, for recruits for the student nurses' re-
serve will ho successful.

The recruiting stations, which are scat-
tered In all parts of the city, are asked to
raise a quota of 400 students In Philadelphia,
although It Is hoped this quota, will be ex-
ceeded. Twenty-fiv- e thousand girls are de-
manded from the whole country, 2870 ofwhom are to come from Pennsylvania.

The order came from Washington signedny Surgeon General Oorgas, Surgeon GeneralRupert Drew. Dr. Anna Howard Shaw andDr. Franklin Martin, Mrs. HenrV D. Jump,
of the woman's committee of the Councilfor National Defense, Is In charge of therecruiting here.

.... Keen to Oo Ahmad
There Is a keen desire among the graduatenurses to go to France, where they feel thevshould be nnd where tlere Is a great needfor them. Young women whose names havebeen crowding the waiting lists at the hos-

pitals win hae a chance to hasten theirtraining In some cases by two years
Only the highly trained women are per-

mitted to go across for work among thesince the terrible nature of manvof the wounds and the great dellcacv andboldness of the surgical work In those hos-pitals requires that the nurses should havefull confidence In themse!es and be trainedIn tne routine of heavy responsibility.
Graduate nurses from the big hospitals

here will probably be sent across In largenumbers, wh'le the army Is being sent: for ItIs said that 15.000 nurses to every millionmen is the Very least (hat are neededThese places will be filled from the largewaiting lists, and the student reserve willtrain the 2B.00O. or more for work In settle-ments and In the different war hospitals
The age limits are nineteen nnd thlrtv.-fiv-

the earliest age at which a girl could seri-ously begin training was twenty-on- e.

Appeal bv Oorge
In connection with th rininiim c, ,..

General Gorgas has addressed the following"
ouiieiiirni 10 me young women of the UnitedStates:

"I want every oung woman In the coun-try. eery woman between nineteen and
thlrty-fl- e. to read carefully what I have tosay and to give It earnest attention It Isa message which every girl oughe to wel-
come, because It tells of an opportunity to
help the nation.

"The army and the country face a short-age of nurses. The army alone will require
something like 25,000 nures by the first ofnext January We hae secured about 13,000
of this number; we need 12,000 more. We
hae got to have them or the army w'lll run
short and this .would be an outcome Incred-
ible and Intolerable to the American people

"Only graduate nurses who have been
through the full course of training are avail-
able for this high service. These nurses
have to be taken out of the hospitals and
trom care of sick at This means
that when we recruit our full quota for the
army their places In the civil communities
must be filled. Hence this call for student
nurses to fill the acancles, prepare for pro-
fessional service, and meanwhile to make It
possible for our hospitals, both civil and
military, to carry ci, nnd for the American
people to hold the health standards of the
country as high as they have .ever been held
In times of peace.

"If I were a young woman and wanted to,
do my country the greatest service Ip my
power. 1 should go at once to the nearest re-

cruiting station of the woman's committee of
the 'council of national defense and enroll
In the Unltod States student nurse reserve.
This enrollment would at once make me a
candidate for the army nursing or for
one of the civilian training schools for
nurses. I cannot conceive of a more valu.
able service, a more womanly service. I
can give, every girl who enrolls in the reserve
my, personal assuranc that she Is making
heri-cl- f count, nnd I sh&mld be ashamed of
any woman who did not long with all her
heart and Voul to make herself count In the
defeat of Germany."

FAMILY 100 PER CENT LOYAL

Physician in Army, Son in Naval Reserve,
Wife in Red Cross

Thfc family of Maj t John A. McKenna,
Baltimore and Lansdqwne avenues, Lans-down- e,

is 100 per cent patriotic.
Major McKenna, who Is a physician, had

a Jarge practice and was a borough council-
man when the war broke out. He gave up
the practice and hl.s duties as councilman tu
enlist in th army, being commissioned a
first lieutenant A month later he had risen
to the rank of captain and three months after
that was made a regimental furgeon with the
rank of major He fs now overseas

Not to be outdone y his father, Ernest
McKenna an eighteen-year-ol- d son, enlisted
In the"aval reserve and Is at Wlssahlckon
Barracks. Cape May.

Mrs. McKenna, to make the family patriot-
ism perfect. Joined th Bed Cross and Is
lending a'd to many ether wartime activities.
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International Film fttrYlca
MISS GRETCHEN CLAY AND MISS CONSTANCE VAUCLAIN

Following with much interest the races at the recent Long Branrh Horse Show
for the benefit of the sick soldiers in the Monmouth Memorial Hospital. Miss

Vauclain won four blues on Fridav

DISPLAYS SERVICE.FLAG

CONTAINING FIVE STARS

Woman Has Husband and Four
Brothers in Service of

Uncle Sam

There are five stars on the service flag
proudly displayed by Mrs. Bessie Hopkins.
2G11 Naudaln street.

One of the emblems Is for her
husband, James Hopkins, who Is on one of

Uncle Sam's battleships.
The other stars r present the four broth-

ers of the oung woman, Thomas Jamison.
Joseph Jamison, Frederick Jamison and
George Jamison. George wears the blue of
the navy, the others the khaki of the land

"forces.
Neither Joseph, a corporal, nor Frederick,

a sergeant. Is a novice at the war iame. The
former has served four years in the regular
army. The latter was nine months on the
Mexican border and over the lltie In the land
of cactus and perennial revolution

George, who chose the navy, already has
shuttled eight times back and forth over the
broad Atlantic.

All five send home letters bubbling with
optimism. "This is the life" Is the attitude
of every one of them.

There Is a little cloud In Joseph's sky.
however. Although he Is In the trenches he
complains of too little action. The Frltzies
don't come across fast enough to suit him

U. S. TO GIVE SOLDIERS VOTE

Wilson and Baker Working Out Plan for
Balloting by Field Forces

Wanhlngton, Jufy 2. President Wilson
and Secretary Baker are trying to evolve a
plan to permit soldiers fighting In France
and training elsewhere to vote.

Owing to the fact that voting nnchlnery
Is provided by the States, the problem con-
fronting thf military authorities to permit
particularly of congressional election voting
by the soldiers afield is a most difficult one.

It is known, however, that the President Is

anxious to bring about a solution of the
difficulty If possible. He has conferred with
Secretary Baker several times on the polrjt,
and home announcement as to the Govern-
ment's course Is expected soon
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MARRIED TODAY AT

CHURCH OF SAVIOUR

Miss Edith Dorothy Landell Be- -

comes Bride of Mr. James
Burnett Gibb

Miss Edith Dorothv Landell. daughter ofMr Charles W Mndell. of mt NorthTwelfth street, and .Mr .lame, Burnett Olbbformer lv of Edinburgh. Scotland, wererled at noon todav In the ChurchSaviour. Thlrty-eluht- h nn,i L,V
Th.... r.- - ..-- .. "ireris....I,,.,,,. .i pcriorined hv the Hevit loung .Mr Landell cave his daugh- -ter In marriaue Her Knun was ofembroidered net nranKe hlos-o- held r"r
tulle veil, and rose, lilies of the valley and
? ro trrlr" Attending the bridewere Miss Dorothy Morrell. maid of honor

Th""1""- - Ml5, H"'en Lam,e"'maid organdie frocks with Intsto match, the former In lavender and tieah'V" ,n'e W,,e- - and med
The best man was .Mr George It Whileand the usher Mr. Oliver Perrln. The serv"lee Has followed bv a brcakfii .1

Believue-Stratfor- The
b.lde w, ,ave for an extended

,d
tnurthrough Canada Mr oihl. who , graduate of the Cnlverslty of ndlnburgh ,member of the Germanton and MerlnnCricket Clubs, the Linsdone Count rv C Muband the Art Club of Philadelphia

BUCK KOHMJERO
Among toda.v's Interesting

he that of Miss Barbara E daw"!
ter of Mr. and .Mrs K Kohlherg. of 330sH street, and Mr Harrv C Buck of Sin-Nor- th

Broad street, a chief petty 'officer atthe naval proving ground, Indian HeadM,l which will take place ,1 1,
the home of the Hev Hendrlck Shaw n,st2r
of the Allegheny Avenue Baptist Churchwho will perform the eeremonv. The bridewill wear a white embroidered net robe anda hat of georgette crepe A shower of rovesand Jll'es of the vallev will be carried MrKohlberg will give his daughter In marHire, and Miss Myrtle C.wvnn will be le,"
only attendant. She will wear a frock ofpink georgette crepe over pink s'lk a nlnkcrepe hat and will carrv a shower of ' ,!nroses

The best man will be Mr William Wl'vmThe seryice will he followed bv a dlnr,r atthe home of the bride's parents Th- bride-groom and bride wilt lwive for a trip through
.New Hngland.

FLANNEItY SHEEIVN
An attractive military wedding wassolemnized In the Church rt Our Mother ofConsolation, Chestnut H 11. this morning

when Miss Anna Flavlr, Khcehan. daughter
of Mrs .Mary E SheeKin of Bethlehem plki-wa- s

married to Pr Leo G Flannrry, of "356
North Broad street, who has been given a
commission as a contract surgeon In the
United States army In special examinations
for tuberculo'is. The reremony was per-
formed by the Rev Nicholas J. Vaev. O S A.,
Provisional of the Augustlnlans, and was fol-
lowed by a breakfast at tho home of the
bride's mother. Mr John T. Sheehan, (he
bride's brother, gave her in marriage She
wore a gown of white silk vellrd with geor-
gette crepe, with a veil of tulle arranged
with ,a bandeau of pearls nnd carried a
shower bouquet of roses and lilies of ! the
valley. Miss Ida Sheehan, the bride's sister,
who was her only attendant, wore a frock
of pale blue georgette crepe and soft
taffeta. Her white braid hat was trimmed
with pink roses and finished with velvet
ribbon to match her gown I'lnk roes ar-
ranged In a shower were carried.

Doctor Flannery had for best man Mr.
John J, Derham, and for ushers Dr. Ber-
tram Sweeney, of New York, nnd Dr. Joseph
Vincent Connolly. The bridegroom and bride
left on an extended trip.

STATE APPROVAL REQUIRED

Institutions Must Submit Proposed Sites,
'

Plans, Etc., to Health Board
By the Associated Press

' HarrUburc, July 2D The advisory board
of the State Department of Health has
adopted regulations requiring public, private,
charitable, philanthropic Institutions, in-
stitutions for treatment of disease, educa-
tional establishments maintaining dormitories,
orphanages, etc, to have sites, plans and
specifications approved by the Commissioner
pf Health prior to beginning construction.

The aprnoval will extend to water,
sewerage and garbage systems. It was also
required that all cases of communicable
disease be reported to the Commissioner of
Health and his advice followed In treatment
and handling.

Four Churches in Joint Service
Four congregations joined In services yes-

terday" morning and evenjng In Messiah
Lutheran Church. The Itev, Charles P, Wiles
was-- , the. preacberi Members of tb Memorial
Baptist.. aethMBUMa BPUt 'i-.t-5 Grace

' ttMrj

ATTENDANCE AT CLUBS

KEPT DOWN BY WAR

Many Members Are With Colors
or Doing Other Work to

Help Uncle Sam

Things are very quiet these days In Phlla-delphla- 's

clubdom. Those clubs located In
the city proper are almost empty, save at
the luncheon hour, while even the country
clubs are like deserted villages, except late
In the afternoons.

So many of the active members are en-

gaged In war work, either serving with the
colors or In the ordnance, quartermaster's,
medical and remount corps or In some closely
amilated organization such as the Bed Cross
or the Y. M C A . that the number of
"regulars" has been cut almost to the zero
point

Only the older men and the youths are
left and as most rllv clubs have a rule
barring an one from membership who Is
not twenty-on- e vears of age, they have no
such reserve to fall back on as have the
country clubs. The latter organizations per-

mit bovs to become "playing members," and
these lads form a prcttv large proportion of
the attendance these davs

The I'nlon League and the Manufacturers'
Club, with their very large total member-shi- n

and their large percentage of older
men. have not been affected as much as
clubs like the Hacquct, the Markham. tho
Art and the Illttenhouse. The rmiadeipma
Club's membership Is al'O largely composed
of older men. but even there many familiar
faces are missing.

There Is a good deal of golf being played
at tho country clubs, but usually late In the
afternoons or on Saturdays and Sundavs
Few men are taking davs off In the middle
of the week as In the past They are too
busy for that peace-tim- e relaxation now
When they find it possible to arrange their
affairs so as to get away from the ottice for
any length of time they head for seashore
or mountains In search of change of scene ,

The week-en- d trip to the shore, always a
favorite pastime at this seaon, has cut Into
the ranks of the remaining tennis players,
and only a few- - courts will be found In use
where every one would have been occupied
two years ago.

Under the direction of the War Chest coun-

cil the social clubs have undertaken ho war
work as clubs, but have left It to their Indi-

vidual members to do their bit In their own
way. So manv men belong to a number of
clubs that It was felt there would be waste
of energy and money and much duplication of
effort if each club started to do something
along some line of Its own.

Club emplojes have bought Liberty Bonds
and war-savin- stamps in generous meas-
ure, and every club, through the house com-

mittee and the steward, has cut expenses to
the bone and has enfoiced every suggestion
of the food administration

Some clubs have even gone further than
the food controller has advised, the Merlon
Cricket Club, for instance, deciding to elimi-
nate beef from Its menu for the summer
and probably for the duration of the war.
Instead the club offers a large variety of
fish, chicken prepared In manv ways, mutton,
lamb and 'o on

The dues of all members actively engaged
In the service of their country have been re-

mitted by all the larger and most of the
smaller clubs, w filch made a terrific cut In
the Income of these particular organizations,
though It should be emphasized, to the credit
of manv men, that they refused to accept
the proffertd favor and have insisted on
paving their dues as in the prewar days.

Virtually all the clubs have tnrovvn open
their door to officers and enlisted men of the
armv and navy and have done ever thing
possible to make things pleasant for soldiers
and sailors on leave.

COLLECT WOMEN'S LIBRARY

Council of National Defene Opens New-Lin-

of Activity

The bureau of Information of the Council
of National Defense, of which Miss Helen
Klelsher Is general director, has added a

to Its work and Is collecting books
and pamphlets on tho work of the women of
Italy, France and England

These may be consulted at headquarters,
and war workers In this country can have the
help and stimulus of a clear and relatid view
of foreign Innovation and Improvements

There will be on file also pamphlets and
all available publications by the Government
relating directly to the work of various de-

partments. In with the principal
libraries of Philadelphia a card Indev, has
been established listing the best periodical
literature on women's war work and telling
where current magazines may be found

Stories and items of special Interest en-

countered in their work are requested from
the county chairmen, stories of women who
are doing special things, clever and

methods of propaganda, witty and
amusing sketches of character and any inci-
dent collected on their county tours so that
an entire map of the work and progress of
workers in all countries may be within the
reach of all interested and ambitious workers

GERMANY MAY SEIZE CLOTHES

Tardy Response to Government Demand
Causes Threat of Confiscation

By the Associated Press
Amsterdam, July 20 The Herman Gov-

ernment has given 'final notice" to the
public to give up voluntarilj at least one
suit vt clothes each to the war workers and
the army. Failure to meet the demand will
result in forcible requisition, and delin.
quents will be liable to Imprisonment for one
j ear and a fine not exceeding 10,000 marks

With very few exceptions, none of the Ger-
man communities has yielded its assessment
of worn clothes ty make up the aggregate of
the 1,000.000 suits requfVed Greater Berlin
only has contributed 34,994 of the 75.000 suits
demanded How- - high the need for fabrics
has rlren is shown by a decree announcing
the Impsndlng confiscation of curtains, which
will be replaced gratis with paper-fibe- r mate-
rial or paid for at the original peace-tim- e

cost price less wear and tear
Although private residences have been ex-

empted from the confiscation for the pres-
ent, there already is a good deal of grum-
bling. The Lokal Anzelger, of Berlin, makes
bold to say

"The population, especially the much-plague- d

middle classes, Is tired of making
endless sacrifices. If the Government wants
things. It should pay handsomely, as It does
the purveyors."

WOMENMAY WORK ON CRANES

Committee Named to Inquire Into Advisa-

bility of Such Employment
By the Associated Press

Harrlbnrs, July 29 Mrs. Samuel Semple,
of the State Industrial Board, has been made
chairman of a special committee of the board
to. Inquire Into the advisability of permitting
employment of women on overhead cranes In
Industrial establishments.

Associated with her In the Inquiry are H.
H. Laughlln, of Pittsburgh; Supervising In-
spector Francis H. Feehan. Dr. Elizabeth
Brlcker, of the Department of Labor and
Industry, and others.

STATE CALLS FOR 5 STENOGS

Needed by Judge Advocate General Warn-
ing on Posting Men as Deserters

By the Associated Press
HarrUburr, July 29. State draft head-quarte- rs

has Issued a call for Ave legal
stenographers who are to be especially In-

ducted Into the service of the Judge Ad-
vocate General's Department.

The headquarters have Issued cautions to
local boards not to post as deserters men
who, are. at sea as marines without oonduot.,
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WILL FIGHT GER!

Plan to Restore Nation as
Laid Before State "St,

wtrvi! .JDepartment M&
,.i.KS

....!. lit - ,.., A MHiMjtuiMa win dc iignung again, ana
t... .... U- - I l . ,i'upc me iron yoKe 01 Prussian oppression S'VA fvIs becoming more frightful each day, tSKfWS

This Is the opinion of Barnett SorUtC,'isi
native ot Russia and writer of nolo mrhA.ti.o- -

has Just arrived In 'this city from WashJntrS
Ion. where he submitted to the State DepartfSPfl
men n plan whereby the United States ea-t- f,

U Tl.. I f ,. . , V E5?J
iu furia unu assist ner once more 10 enierAj

the struggle for world freedom. ,--
.Mr Bortin's plan Is now being consldereajuf'

bv the Rtnta ni,flrfmAnl 11a .IU.J W& - frJ

Cause nf this, to HJDrlnan lie nitlici - tlM&iti
"There Is a way to reorganize Russia. parijV&''Kyi

the Germans have established thmltr..' 'AfciM
Mr Bortln said V 'SiJ

The conduct of the Germans In mrran!'M
Is ven worse than In Belgium. The peasanUk ,tlv
" "coming more and more dissatisfied, and fOr

we are learning of numerous outbreaks In .
iuiilhis sections v

stLv

Of course the Russians are still helpless.- - iitJsfelso far as equipment Is concerned, hut w. m TKVjS
see the time when these uprisings will be- - "dBM'fltt
come general When thai .i. .. ta, . unit V.WIIIC3 LIIO

Mcan:s win not lan wy long In Russia. '

uwi au occurrence nnn H ha n ... , r'Hkt- -

tory for the Allies, as the Germans would VMS00 Cllt Off from Pnnrmnn. ..ll -
have been getting from Ukranla their'trim--. This section, which Is composed of J?tir.x ij. u, inceK Kiev, Poltava, Tchemlgov, .
Charkov Cherson and Volin Is producing jSimore wnenr than i.a ..i - .,.. . j '.r.v
er of Russia combined. That Is why Ger-many Is so anxious to become permanently
established there

Russia will be fighting the Huns pretty ,.
soon and the sooner they commence thesooner will come victory for the world.' Germany is condemned by nature to self- -
destruction and annihilation

I don't think that the Allies are figuring
about a peace of any kind with Germany.
The Germans will have to be crushed Into
submission Then and only then can weies--po- et

an everlasting peace among nations

."nv

"Regarding the Bolshevik!. They should. $x$M
be called the Maximalists Why the Bourne- - WfJ
vlkl. under the leadersnlp of- - Lenine anditgtSiA"

Trotsky, had such remarkable Influence on' v 'Jlwta
the minds of the Soviets and the peasants ilJv- -ItllilapclnnrfaKIa n,,l.. ...V.A.. I, In I..bm -- C,i....... . .........oui winy inn it. jo irmiicu II.AI. T TUB
they had promised the enactment of socialism pt'-'-
throughout the country at once "rV--

"This foolish dream was spread among nn
ine itussun peopiesiy tne followers or Iienlne
and Trolskv

"The Bolshevikl have not only laid up ;Ji
tneir arms ana nude friends with their ene-
mies the Germans but they have also
ruined tl.elr own country. They have made
it a country of wild terror and disorganisa-
tion This was done only for the sake of
their own social revolution"

MANAYUNK GETS RID OF FLIES

Eliminating Pest by Proper Care of Stable."' :MJ
neiuse

Files are having a more difficult time find
ing homes in Manayunk this summer than In1 ..MlS
previous jears, accoraing io a report uie 'f-vw- l

with the Philadelphia committee of the-Pen- u9
svivama lor tne 01 j.ud- -

iuiuis, "J, .iil&s uiriinit: s. rcuiB, clii - 73J4H
gator for that organization. ' " gH&Jal

Miss Ferris has been inspecting 150 stables
in the Twenty-fir- st Ward to determine,
whether the owners are obeying laws laid,
uow n u me uureau 01 neaiin. . vifiAccording her report filed with Miss MWlj
Twn rhll!lnu uccletnnt h tiV?i t&.
Philadelphia committee, the situation in'1!.Mfinnllnlf Ihla vpnr l Sll ner rnl hlttMir &cZ,rl...... .........,... """ );',,:man in i:ii. .miss Deiieves mis tovoa yjifiip't:
,iur tu lilt-- id;i inm, luiim, ms .111 iimicviiunF JXAnlast j car, many stable owners were fined f0$5pr?HI
nnAfntlni rv Irt cnnltjrv retriltii linn eT lttiu'"" -- ' ''and also to a desire on the part of the
pie for better conditions. Her itinm
states that manv nlaccs that onerated ssSBl
Liable-- - last ear have been turned into ijteS

Through the Philadelphia tuberculosis
committee Miss Ferris acted In
w Ith the fly extermination committee, of
which Thomas L Hodge is chairman. .That
oiganlzation is making a canvas of the entire
fit)

MARKET
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ABOVE
lOTH
11 15 A.M.

TO
ALL THIS WEEK 11:15P.M.

Clara Kimball Young
IN FIRST PRESENTATION OF

"THE CLAW"
A SELECT PICTUREljALL THIS WEEK

9 00 A. M. to 11 15 P. M.

First Time at Our Prices
L S GOVERNMENT PRESENTS

First Official War Films

OVER HERE and OVER THERE
Taken by U. S. Signal Corps and Navy
Photographers and Shown Exactly as
Recently Presented at the Forrest
Theatre.

A R C A D I
CHESTNUT BELOW lflTH

10.1.1 A .M . 12. 2. 3.45. s.:4.V 7:45, P.,
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

In First Presentation of
"THE CITY OF DIM FACES" , &&

A PARAMOUNT PICTURE
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vrrT- - a ..m; 'I?.AllUi. rii.JttUVA "STEEL" J':Added "THE SUBMARINE PIRATE"
ALL NEXT WEEK A STARTLER
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"" - BERT L-- T B.V1skMIn "N6 MAN'S LAND" MrftiSi
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VAUDEVILI
flM TUTm. RFSrH AT W ATTiTlKT': .?

A HAWAIIAN MUSICAL COMEDY totS?;; Jlij

CROSS KEY&ARKall'Tj.BSS8
NAT NAZARA & CO. . . .viW,'

.

WILLOW GROVE P
WASSILI LEPS " "' "&

With VERA CURTIS, Soprano .
AFTERNOON anil EVENINCJ' 5tf&: f.j

TONIGHT, 7:46 Symphony FtotnYff
S?

WEDNESDAY, JULY 31 PATRIOTIC NMHHP

"NATIONAL LIBERTY BINO MOVEMKMT'y,

B. F. KEITH'S THEA
. .FRITZI ,C,HEJJP

Repertoira of nr cnoicest pons ei
Anna wneaton ana rtarry tJAMES WATTS ArUtd hylU(.
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